
DM'TO FT STWMHOLD.
BRINGING UP WORN OUT LAND.

[From the American Agriculturist.]
It is ever and anon asserted that the only

systematic and intelligent way to bring up
land that has been run down, is to have the

soil carefully analysed by a professional ag

ricultural chemist, to ascertain the Inching

mineral ingredients, and then to purchase and
apply the same.

Theoretically, this is all very well. But let
us remember two or three things. It will be
nccessrry to analyze nearly every field of a

farm, if not different portions of the same

field, because the soils will be more or less
unlike. Then, too, these analyses are expen-
sive. And lastly, they are very liable to fa-
tal errors. ?Prof. S. W. Johnson writes : "1
do not doubt that in many cases a careful in-
vestigation of a soil ?chemical, physical, and
historical?by a genuine, scientific farmer,
one familiar with science and practice, would
afford safe and nearly accurate data for its
proper treatment. Rut this would be always
expensive, and in nine cases out of ten,

would not pay. Soil analysis, at the best, is
a chance game : and where otic wins, a hun-
dred may lose."

Instead, then, of looking abroad for some
special process of recoc jtruction, let the far-
mer turn to the farm itself and bis own brains
and see what they can do. If our farm is ex-

hausted, it is because it has been abused, and
to restore it, it must receive kind treatment.
Let us see. Some parts of it may need drain-
ing. Other parts will need deeper plow-
ing, and all will doubtless need more manure,
and cleaner tillage.

i lie owners of such farms generally com-

plain that they have not manure enough on

tlieir premises, and cannot afford to buy

more. Then let them try plowing under
green manure, such as peas, buckwheat, and,
best of all, clover. Marvellous results have
been achieved in this way. And muck has
done and willyet do as greut wonders. Many
a farm has a bed of this, and whoso vcr he:-,
it, has a mine of wealth, (iet it out every

leisure day, and after it has drained, stack it
up with alternate layers of lime or ashe . In
a few months, it will ho nearly as eflicaci -

as so much barn-yard dung. Dr. Daiiua
classes it with cow manure iu value. Now,
these two sources of Artility arc enough,
with deeper plowing and cleaner culture, to

set any "worn-out." farm on a career of im-
provement. But as "every little help ," the
farmer should save the droppings of his poul-
try-house, the slops und waste from kitchen
nnd chamber, the contents of the privy, all
bones and chips and sods and leaves :?in
short whatever will decay, and so become a

fertilizer These several items amount in
the aggregate to a a good deal in the a year's
time. And the farmer who neglect- to sin e

them should he ashamed to complain of
his worn out land. It is by economy of this
sort that some of the poorest farms of the
country have been reclaimed and made prof-
itable. And there are many more waiting to
be reclaimed by just such simple meat.-.

There arc farms, however, which this will not
regenerate, and these in 09 cases in 100, need
bone dust. Green manure andbone-du: t \ 111
cure 9-lOths of the ills that well drained and
ploughed land is heir to. I.imo is often a

great help, nnd ashes still better. 'These facts

are easier learned by experiment than by
chemical analysis.
MANURES?HOW AND WHEN AP-

PLIED.

A long established custom ?a "rut" that
the wheels of every day practice have run in
lor years, has something which entitle it to

respect. We would not switch off upon a

side track, or no track a! all, ju-tbeca >\u25a0 \ c

find ourselves running our practice in the old
ruts. These were formed probably for sonte

good reason, and should be departed from
only for a good reason. The interest in the
subject of manuring land is increasing over

the whole country, even on the rich prai-
ries, where the ideas advanced from time to

time by the Agriculturist, have so oficn pro-
voked derision, manure is getting to have a

recognized value ; everywhere ehe it is the
very life ol farming. It is gratifying t > hear
a farmer say. "Five years ag". do the best
I could, I could not make over 70 loads of
good manure, but now 1 keep double the I
stock I did then, and make 3": lea-is of bet-
ter qualijy," Such a man can ? :>* leave the
accumulations of the who! y. until April
and May before he gets it .-. ..." there must
be a system of almc a - getting it to
the field, aud getting ler gr: tnd. The
farmer whose remarks v. ? quote, has. on an
average, 25 ox-cart loads of manure per
month to dispose of.

lor some crops, corn for instance, manure
may he applied fresh and plowed in. For
others, as flax or wheat, such rank manure

would be fatal to a good crop. Applied in
the autumn, manure will generally become
?so incorporated with the soil before spring,
that its rank character will be entirely lost,
and if examined it will be found much of the
consistency of manure that has lain ti months
or more in the yard.

For corn and root crops, it is best to have
the manure diffused through the soil. For
wheat and the other cereals, the upper layer
of the soil to the depth of 1 inches, should
contain the manure applied, especially for
that crop. There are two way3 of securing
this surface enrichment, which, in the case

of the small grains, should never consist of
rank unfermented manure. One way is to

make a compost, and when of a uniform con

sistencv, apply it on the plowed surface and
harrow it in, or work it in with a cultivator.
The other is to plow in a good dressing ol
manure spread evenly over the surface,

ing it well under. Ifthis he done in antuuin
the spring plowing and harrowing, if done
right, will bring it again to the surface, v.eii
incorporated with the soil, and >. ahiug usu-
ally a nice seedbed. If it be done in the
spring, a crop of corn or early pctatoe., may
be raised, or on some soils a summer small
grain crop, and the mannre be brought to tin

surface for the especial beuefit of a wheat
crop in August or September. There are

such great differences in soils, exposures and
the general adaptation of districts to certain
crops, that only general rules will anply uni-
versally.

"Inquirer," who omits the State from his
address, says it is customary with formers in
his neighborhood to manure in spring, on
csrn stubble for oats, and follow with wheat,
seedingto clover and timothy. Thi to In

followed by corn. Sometimes, it stem.,, the
oats grow rank and lodge, hut usually the
crop is good. The reason evidently is that
sometimes they plow the manure in so deep,
the oats get but little, and if the plowing is
too shallow, they fall badly. When they

manure before plowing for wheat, the clover
and timothy do better than when the s mnnu

ring is before, plowing for oats, but the whea
is not materially affected. Instead of this 1

try coarse manure and plenty of it for thts

corn?none for the oats, a fine compost for
the wheat kept near the surface. The rota-

tion is not a good one, but we are not on that
subject now.? American Agriculturist.

-LUMJOVMIJSI.

AtcoßDiNit to the articles of war, it is death
to stop a caution ball.

"HAVE yon read my last speech'.' said a

member of Congress to a friend. "I hope
so," w as tile reply.

EVERT drunkard must choose between the
two alternatives ?sobriety, or a premature

grave.
l!v coutcftted, with what, you have, as the

rat said to the trap, when he left his tail in it.

A VII.Bold bachelor snys that Adam's wife
wag called Eve, because when she appeared,
man's day of happiness was drawingto a close.

"FIRST class in sacred music stand up.
How many kinds of metre are there ?

"Three, sir?long metre, short metre, and
meet her by moonlight aloue!"

A HOUSE dealer, describing a used up horse
said he looked "as if he had been editing a
country newspaper."

Ax old woman wants to know if the com-

pass lias a needle of thirty-two points, how
long it would take a woman with such s nee-

die to make a shirt.
EVERY fool has a right to be on the best

term with himself, and that man is a great

fool who differs with him about those terms.
F.ASHioyzm.K society generally has but two

faults: tlrst In being hollow headed, and sec-
ondly, hollow-hearted.

M ll.vi Miss will ruin any man? Misman-
agement.

THI; man who carried all before biiu?the
wheel-barrow man.

THE softer the head the harder the Work to
drive anything into it.

NEVE,: buy goods of those who don't ad-
vertise. They sell so little that they have to

sell dear.
Vi HAT is is the difference between a pretty

girl and a night-cap ? One is born to wed.
and the other is worn to bed.

Put NTH ; says: "The only poetry a hand-
some girl appreciates is written with a mous-
tache on her lips."

As Irishman who had just landed in Penn-
sylvania said the first meat 1 over ate was
a rou ted potato, boiled yesterday, and if yon
do not believe it. 1 can show it to you, for I
have it in -,y pocket now.

' ;mi vi 1 l:es have votes :" askiwl a stump
speaker. "Certainly," replied a strong-mind-
ed woman in the audience. "Is woman made
on!;,- to won buttons ? And, if she i.-:. it is
against the law of nature to turn away the
need!,' fi m the poll."

O t oxxi.i.i., in addressing a jury, having
exhausted every ordinary epithet of abuse,
stopped for a word, and then added, "his
naufrageous mffian." When afterward.-: as ted
by h> friends the meaning of the word, he
confessed he did not know, but said he
"thought it sounded well "

AUTI 'H S M Attn thus describes his perils at

sea: "Deth st. aired us into the face : but w<>

had rather the advantage of Deth. While
Deth :aired us into the face, there was about
seventy of us a starein Deth into the face.
The prospect wasn't pk-asin to us. Not much.
1 don't knov. how Deth liked it."

LITTI.KJiinmie, only about ten years old. !
was funding on the steps of his fathers' store, !
smoking a cigar. A gentleman passing, as':- j

| ed him, with surprise: "Why Jim; when did
yon learn to smoke "Ob." said the child
cooly, taking the cigar between his fingers,
"when I was a little feller."

A tvcftTKo man. speaking of the Pacific
Railroad, says it is "one of the funniest to'
incidences in the world, that almost everv al-
.ernate section of land on each side of the

road belongs to some member of Congress !"

EVERT virtue gives a man a decree oi fecil-
ityof some kind. Honesty gives a man good
report: justice, estimation; prudence, res-
pect : courtesy and liberality, affection ; tem-
peranct gives health; fortitude, a quiet mind,
not to be moved by adversity.

WHAT lady is good to eat? Sal Ladd.
What lady is good to eat with her Olive

Oil.
What lady is made to carry burdens ? Ella

Fant.
What lady preaches in the pulpit ? Minnie

Stir.
What lady docs everybody desire ? Ann U-

ity.
What lady is acquainted with surgery? Ann

Atopy.
What lady lived in Noah's time? Ann T.

Diluvian.
What lady is fond of debate ? I'olly Tish-

un.

What lady paints portraits ? Miuuie Ture.
What lady paints comic ones ? Carrie K.

Ture.
What lady is fond of giving ? Jennie Kos-

ity.

What lady is much talked ot ? Amelia
Ration.

N.vii itAt. REl.toiox. ?Look out for number
one.

I'se others all you can, and let them 'use'
you as little as possible.

Get money; honestly if you can, but?get
money.

Hold on to what you have got, aud get as
much more as you can.

Every one for himself, and the 1 take
the hindmost.

Here you have the whole thing in a nut-
shell. There is no necessity in spoiling
whole reams of paper and gallons of ink with
explanations of the subject, for here you have
the precise doctrines in which nine-tenths of
the people believe and practice.

WHAT is the difference between a composi-
tor and an editor? One sets standing and the
other lies setting.

IT is a mistake to suppose that everybody
in Kentucky is running for governor. There
are fifteen men who are not. They are the
candidates for lieutenant governor.

Si'..v. d-n vi :ir father take the paper?
"Yes two of em. One of them belongs to

Mr. Smith, and the other to Mr. Thompson.
1 hook 'em both off the steps as regular as
can be."

V o\v.\-kasi editor says he was in a boat
win n the in blew hard, but ho was not at
all alarmed, because he had his life insured
"he never bad anything happen to him by
which he could make money."

Bedford nursekieh
tinout tat. /'K.V.V.J.

T. IMI. LYNCH,
Offers to the public ami dealers, large slock of
well grown fruit tries consisting of APPLE
TREE* 6 to 10 feci high. PEAR, standard and
dwarf, l'U .M, CHERRY, APRICOT, NECTA-
RINES, QUINCES, GRAPES of nil the desirable
klnda, CHERRY CURRANT and other line va-
rieties, GOOSEBERRIES, -TUAWHERRIES,
11ASPit EUR IES, 1! LACK I!ERitIEP, SPANISH

CHESTNUT, ENGLISH WALNUT, SHARK
AND ORNAMK.VI VL KLOWEUINU TREES.
Evergreen Tree . Shrub and Vines in variety,
Honeysuckles of all kinds, Hardy perpetual bloom-
ing Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Dahlias, Fancy Va-
rieties, Fuehsias, Chrysanthemums, Ae.

Upwards oflso,f)<to trees ere now on the grounds
thrifty and healthy. Not 110(1 acres of tieos, as
some tree agents would have you believe they
have, which is a Uuuihug. Those intending to
plant would better tray trees raised inlike soil
and climate, and run no risks ofdistant shipment.
I have tho same kinds of fruits and #* fine trees

us can de had at any Nursery.
Catalogues sent free to those applying.
uly2S,6ilj i.

ASIHNG TOW HOTEL.

BEDFORD. Pa..
ISAAC F. GROVE, Proprietor.

THE subscriber would respectfully annuunct'

tu hie friends in Bedford County, and the public
Xeuorally that he has leaped for at- rw of year*,
tblarge aud convenient brick hotel, nt tho corner
of Pitt and Juhaiiua Streets. Bedford PH.. known
as the WASHINGTON HOTEL, nnd formerly
kept by Win. Dibert.

This Ilouee is being thoroughly rc-fitted and re-
furnished. and is now opcnctl for the reception ot
guests. Visitors to the BEDFORD STRINGS,
and persons attending Court, will find this House
a plea.'ant and quiet temporary home, Every at-
teat ion will be paid to the accommodation and
comfort of guests.

The TABLE willat all times he supplic i with
the best the markets afford. Charges willbe mod-
erate.

Extensive Stabling is attached to this Hotel,
and a careful and competent Hostler willbe ir at-
tendance.

Special attention v.illbe paid t> the ac \u25a0.\w.u-
da t ion of the farming community.

Conches leave this House Daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) at fii o'clock. A. M. and 2o'clock P. M., to

connect with the trains going East, trout Mount
Dallas Station and Bloody Hun. A coach wiilalso;
leave triweekly, (Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day ) for Somerset. The traveling public- will find
it decidedly to their advantage to stop with him.

ISAAG F. GROVE.
Bedford, April 7, lSti6

MORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON. !\V.

I have purchased and entirely rcu -ted the
large stone and brick building upp*-.- t ! I* ;*u

svlvania Railroad Depot, ul haw ? ? ?* ?
for the accommodation of the t .r. u : , d.

The Carpets, Furniture, Beds aud L I a;

entirely new and iirst close, and 1 ain . a: iu -ay

ing that I can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

I refer to my patrons who b:n e f<<: me; ly kn \vn
mc while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
aud Jack on Houm*.

may2s:tf JiiSKPH MORIUSON.

UC.N 1 IN-DON A BRuAICfOP R.\iLKi< D
?On and after Thursday, Jan. h>, lsfif, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows;

r Tl' > \
Aeeoiu Express ' ' v A*vein AT*rest

A M>

P.M. A. M. SIDINGS AIM. P. to .
r.i.i.oj ij; 7.50 Huntingdon. ah I 1.2:. inUf

124 >I" Mr', oitneilxtowii ll.c. l-a j
;;t s.l Pleasant Grove |u.;o iu }

K.i! Marklesburg, HL3> 5.U0

5M\ Sa l Cot ? c Run, 1U.2 .4

U J.02 Rough A Heady Hi.il
p.it Cove, ' lb.o: cd ;

d..*>o y.ls Fisher's Sntuiui! " V 1.2"

aiis.4'i Ait y : v, .
!?*.'. Lif I.

I t'. 9.1 ?
'

tu VH

10.. ;; Ri-i.;i.:bu.

10.11 Hi-peweiL
10.20 Riper* Run, 2.4.
10.59 Tstfsville, 1.d7 :
11.1 Moody Run. l.::i

vit lI.IJ, Mount Dallas. I.: 1.30
SIKtCp'S RUN JjRA V If.

ur 1.4 ' Saxton, a : ,ivmi

10.00 CuHlniVipt,
10 : *i Crawford, O.tt.i J.: .

vi 10.L' Dudley, l.s - .00 1.k2. 0

Broad Tp City.
Jan. i d7. JOHN M'KILLJPS. >upt.

i)H r'Eo "'? ~
CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS
XIIKPERFECTION ? ; MEDICAL SCIENCE.

LEON'S KLECTIIIC HAIR WEKEWER. |
It is ft positive t;ufo.; Baldness
It restores Orcy Hair to its Original Color.
It is a Tunic, n< t Dyr. and m ?. uj ? n th- <r-e

tions.
It immediately i ? ?s I'allin- out ?! '!? Ma r.
rtHllcv u<- Ni'tr:*!: \u25a0 ; ml Htmla-h..
It radical ft cure? Dandruff and Humors.
It keeps the *'alphealthy, clean, and cool.
It is an cfeaffii and exquisitely ftagrarit Hair

l>rtssr. ;r.'
It raster. s, cultivate?, and Beautiful .he Hair.
It makes hand. Hair flexibh :nd Lustr< us.

Di.. LEON'S hI.ECTIUC 11/111 ItSN KWK.iI
has enjoyed a high Heal reputation br n : y

years', Its wonderful rtvloraOv. t invig
ting properties are well known t the 'LviirJ
Faculty of Philadelphia.

Being fully ati-ficd of the merits <i Ken**
Electric Hair Kenewer we have procured < ! i
sire ownership and are d< nuinc 1 :hit
household in our land shall have opportunity t
reap- its bcucfits.

I)K. LEONNS INFANT ItEMEHV.
A most delightful and efficacious cart : r rise

various ills to which Infants end Young Child:en
are subject.

INVALUABLEFOU TEETH INH Cili EN!
It softens the gams, abates it!dannual ho. invig-
orates the stomach md bowels, v ri ? ts dify,
and is a sure and spoe.ly euro ? r C (Tumps
and Windy Pains.

A most excellent preparation for children of a
rcstlesssand fretful habit and in all rases ? Lo<..e~
ntss, Griping, Vomiting or other inward grief. i
gives immediate ease.

Used for more than half a. century . ?? the pri-
vate practice of mio of the most eminent physi-
cians of Philadelphia.

In now placing this article within th>- reach of
all our countrymen, we would remark that we
kn >w it to be a Remedy of unrivaled excellence,
and that It has proved ithousands of cases. ;<

we are resolved it shall iu millions, a priccl*
boon.

ZIEGLEIt *fc SVITII, 6oi.k Pm t??:t es.

Nov. 16,'66-Iyr. LIT North 'I bird St.. Phi

I M. LEHMAN,
*J .JUSTICE OP THE PEATI". ASH s< illA I M:ll,

COAL DALE.
Will promptly attend to all collections intrusted
to him. Ho will also execute all instruments of
writing with neatness and dispatch.

Coa.l Dale. Sent. 11, 186fl :tm.

niv. CKOUSE
WHOLESALE TOBAt t'ONIST,

On Penn -trcet a few doors west the Court
House. North side, Bedford, Pa., is mo. prepare 1
t'l.scll by wholesale all kinds of CItiARS. .'.d
order, promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
iu his line will do well to give him n roll.

Bedford, Ort 20'.

ALI, INTERESTED
Will please remember our Books wii! ready

for settlement
JANUARY I. 1 67.

Those interested are respectfully notified, they
mint *nttlc their n,-emits. Thanking :i!i who have
heretofore emptied with our terms. We also, in-
form all, ttho nr .'lect to do so, they will find their
claims in the hands of nn officer for collection,
sixty days after date named ahove.

A. B. CRAM Ktt A CO.
Deo. 1, 1 566.:3ni.

ALLKINDS 01 BLANKS, Common Admin
istintor's and Executor -, Deeds. Mortgages

| ludgincut Notes, Promissory Not. - . with and with-
| out waiver of exemption, Summon . Subpoenas,
I and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
! NOT 2, I Sell

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Conn.- n. Admin-
istrator'g and Executor's, Deed-. M rtga <

I Judgment Note.-'. Promissory Note.-, with ml
j without waiverof oxemption, Summonn, Subp e-

: nasa-\u25a0 111 K\t utions?, for . ali; t the Inquirer office,

i Nov 2,

/IjRAHD

l.il'e InsiiraiK-v t'om|nniy
OF PHILADKLFHIA.

Capital and Assets .lan 1.1 *<ss, S'i, 113,114,30

.Mutual Insurance < omMix <1 nllh IheXf-
enrlty of n Capital.

The Gir.iril Life Insurance Company wait char-
tered in LS2A, and is therefore one of the oldest,
as woU as most substantial companies in the Uni-
ted States. It effects insurance for the whole of
Life; npon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or
for any term of years. It also issues En-lawmen
Policies.

Premiums may he paid Y'early, Seini-annually
or Quarterly.

All thr insured for whole of life, (including
tho e on the ten year plan,) participate

in the profits oftincompany.
Those iti.-uring never need fear the loss of what

they have paid in case tboy cannot keep up their
p-.iymentsj The company will always commute
into a smaller amount, or purchase the policy at
an equitable value.

/><?<; kv-r or addition* to po/i'eiVs nr. madi terry
'ire yean, without <sng ier"e ithe premium.

It- j-'o/. t* are absolute. ftßprevitum*tiio*h-eatr.
JUpririlcy-1 liberal. It has paid many
win/ has iin er contented a claim.

For books aud circulars, free of charge, scud to

the liouic office, No. 408 CHESTNUT St., Phil a.
Or to any "f its agents.

THOMAS KIDG WAY, Pres.
JOHN P. JAMES, Actuary.

ORRIN ROGERS, General Agent.
I). P. LINDSAY, Traveling Agent.

J. T. KEAOY, Agent,
inarOtlyr Bedford. Pa.

HORSE DEAEEHS
AND C.VflLIt TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

DLT. LATOUR'S
HOESE AND CATTLE FOV/DEES,

GOOD FOR

CATTLE, HORSES, HOGS A SHEEP.

Tliv Fnruipri*' 'fine JKriend **! AW.

A . i(. and Certain euro for Heart*,
Velioi Watery Otiugh> fajlaMatort/ f)i*ett*vt /?*

of Aj'j -fitr, Low "mi Founder'
"i'hr hVid condition Powder aud ouo that will

keep ?{! disease of all kinds.
j,ii, trial it only usked. The result willmake

i a favorite* with all who administer it.
Our <*wt Horsemen and Cattle Traders r ecru in-

ti end it.
Pi* pared and sold at wholesale and retail, b\

G. C. SliltlVEß <t CO.,
V.'bolexale Druggists, Cumberland, M<L

At d >.v Druggists ttmi Dealers in Patent Me li
cie%eV> where.
I'nre -ts. <>r five Papers (or SI.

ap<- It.

?IVin IT: TRY ITS TRY IT

!-rlev ."t> cents, or 5 Ilottles fur S-'i.

I>l4. I.ATOI R'S
WHITE OIL

L i wit tlged tu be the very Lest Liniment f< r '
Skt'U'dei Galls. Sprains, Brui.tp, Swcllbd Joints !
S'i!*- 'C. and Rheum.iti. ;n.

It ; ? 5 <? only xppliratiou th it should l'<saj j lieu |
!?? ki o .in ] < tit*. ICvciy Bontman, Farmer, <; ;
IL or. hould have u bottle in hi* >t.-sJ>lc, I

F* i* ntwholesale and re*ail, by
< . C. SHRIV EK <t CO., I

Wh iesale Drn Cumberland. Ml. i
: y DruggDt.- and all Lv.Ger* in ; iiable

Me everywhere. ]

i jM'iORROW & LUTZ,

A r i I <>H N MVS-AT-J.AW
AM)

Hi; 11, IMMI'K ACiE^
BEDFORD, PKNN'A.

his a. ro excellent medium ihrough
-h ??

? j.ii:!; 'heir object. AlHand-- <f-
--? aK- duly registered, like-wise the np-

? : .? to buy, and those who desire to sell arid
(!?- ho t'esire to purchase are brought together
with nparatirely little delay, troul It orexjen?

> desiring to use this agency can ap
t<j '> personally or by letter. jly1.1.

| AYENTORS' OFFICES.

?PJKPINKI 11j A I VANS,
<i\if nittl I'.ilont NelU'hArM,

t WAT/N TT PI!ILADELPIIIA.
I'..rents solicited?Consultation- on Engineer-

ing. Draughting and Sketches, Models and Ma-
chinery IHU kinds made and skilfully attended
h . Spc ial attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authentic Co-
pie.- "I ;iii Documents from Patent Office procured,

? II Save auselve v. \ - trouble and
tiav.-ding expenses, a.- tiicrc is no actual need for
pcrsoe . interview with u.. Ail business with
th ? ? can be trail-acted in writing. For
iiirt!r information direct as above, with stamp
cm' ?-t for circular with refeicnce?.

*

jss 12:13'

rpilE NEW YORK WEEKLY MAGAZINE,
1 published iu season to be re \u25a0 ave I iu near-

ly ; It parts of the United States East of the Rocky
-M ; fa - - cm every Saturday of its date. It is

: . I, YA'ili.L. SCIENCE AN I.) ART.

i " ?-::> the best Tftl s and Stem s from I>ick-
tChambers' Journal and other Foreign Peri-
odic . and in addition a portion of its contents

arc uv. ? ted to

The best Popular Talcs,
The best Domes'ic Stories,

The best Sketches of Travel,
The bot Paper.- iVpularScioi.cc,

The Inst short Popular Essays,
The h. \u25a0 Poems. Biographic 3,

Ac. -c.
ORD INAL MATTER by the most distinguish-

ed native authors.
.Hi; YEW YORK WEEKLY is the Largest

V' ' 'M- XT Magazine in America.
t 'M!I >c faro isbed ( >n the following Term-:
.<? *py one year, Si: two copies one year, ?7:

i v | ? *bree month. , SI; five copies one year,
and tin \u25a0 extra to Agent, <2O.

v. nf hlv pints in a handsome colored cover 50
f-.-r.r- <?;\u25a0 rj, or ? per J C;. .

ALFRED GAGE & CO., Publishers,
. \ 7 Bcekman .<t., X. Y.

s S. ( AMi'i'.KLLk C<>
M isi iHTiKIXf; < O\FHTIONUS.

and wholesale dealers ill

FKtTTS, SITS, A('? At

N0.303 Race Mrcct,
PIULXOKDPHIA.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

C Molasses Candy & Cocoaunt Work
i ? ir 16, lyr

/ :.>.THING EMPORIUM.

? I- GEIMUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford.
I ....

?- i - constantly on hand READY-MADK
LOTIIING, such as coats, pants, \c.-t.-, Ac., also

a general assortment of CLOTHE, CASSI.MKJIES,
and CENTS* FURNISHING GOODS of all
kind. l-: also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, jkc., nil of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
inir.u i- a. few doors west of Fyan'a store, cud op
t .to RushV marble yard. I invite ALL to

give u.i a call. I have iu-t received a stock of
new g<>ads. junei.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAK ICS WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

?#LD iVERYWH: IS. THY IT.

Nov. 10,1865.-Iyr,
\ si'LEN I > 1 i > iSSORTMENI OFJUDG

jt\. MKNTand Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov" 2-66

4 S .ILYPID ASSOIi IMENX OF JUDG-
Jl l. M EM*and Promi.- ory Notes, either with or

tl. ? t waiver of exemption, for -ale at this
office nov 2-66

\ SPLENDID ARTICLE of Diana Deeds
.on ho best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 28, 100

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of JUDG-
. MKNT and Promissory Notes,.either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
alftce nov 2-00

\ SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF Jl DO
i~V MKNTand Promissory Notes, either with,or
>viibout waiver of exemption, for sale at ibis
?fiico nov 2-60 j

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

T IL. GETTYS'

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
BEDEOE/E, 3?J±-

The underjignod ban fitted up a new Photograph
Gallery THREE DOORS WEST OF DR. HAR-

RY'S DRUG STOKE, where bepa prepared to

make

PICTURES ol ANYSI Zlo
AND STYLE DESIRED, from the rmalleft

Hrea-t Pin circ to Life Site, lie also keep? a

large a.-wrtment of FAN(IT CASKS, POCK KT
ALBUMS, ALBUMS EOR THE CENTRE

TABLE,

Gilt <X* Rosewood Frames,
GILT MOULDING AND ROSEWOOD MOUL-
DING fur frames, CORD AND TA.SSALB for

hanging trainee. He willaleoeo|iy pictures from
AMBROTYPES,
I'HOTOGRAPHS, ENGRA\ INGH, &C.

nil.'lite thtm to ony size ih ued. Ua.ii.'gail

the late improvements in the art, and being <n-

gag'd iu the business longer than any other man

in the county, lie '.can assure his customers that
lie will make better wo'kthan can ho had nt any

other establishment. He was the FIRST to in-

troduce the Ambrotype, FIRST to introduce the

Mclaiuotyp" nnd Ferrotype, FIRST t" intro-

duce the Photograph, and It* is tho only one

who ean make
? TI 115 HEAIJTI U'lJl. ALIiYTYI*K,

or PORCELAIN PICTURE#, of recent discov-
ery. TERMS:
T\venty-live puueent. Fe.-x

| fban any other place in the county,
j Nov. t : ins. T. K. GETTYS

y | its. K. V. MOWUY

Has just returned from the East with a fine as-
sort men t of

FISVV AM) MILLEAERI GOODS,
and has now opened, a variety of handsome Win-

ter Bonnet-, Ifats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
Ae., of the wry latest style Also,

a variety of

FA i\( Y DRESS GOOI >S
j hr- neb del ii". Plaids, V*oil Delaines,

i Mu-.i. Delaines, Gingbuuid, Culico, Mu.-iiu,
Flanm . Opera and Plaid Flannels,

Clotbs for CuntA and Sacko,

& Cliililix-u'**Fur*#,
Coal . Cl/al.s, F haw Is, Breakfast Shawls, Sou tags.

\V>- > en Ho .Is, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
N rtf, Corsets, Ladies' andGc.i-

ll< men' Kidd Gloves, Ladies'
Buckskin Gauntlctts,

Cloth and Fleece-
Lined Gloves

F<r Laclie- ;u.d Children, Bl.iek Luce Veils, Ber-
adgc yniMIrenudine for Veils, Pocket-ffaitd-

keichiefs. Neck-tics, Combs, Brushes,
r'o.jps, I'eriumery, Lureka Hair

Rest rati c, also, Mrs. Hill's
Restorative,

TIFFSS TRIMMINGS,
Wigun.i, Buttons, all kinds or Toys: al . thr

very bef-t made. nn<! finest. I.aJies* ami
ChiMreu's -'h..* t

..
.

f>eught in i
i- iftc;iniiio.i

to fell her good*

FliC.tp uss lite Clit-fipeal -

che ! op'i cr friend- and patrons w.U \u25a0 auti
exam:co her goc i-, a- slie feel- satisfied

that they wil? reconitu -Rd them
selves, in quality aud

price to refine I taste and good jugduteoL

| / AOOD NEWS FDR THE FARMERS !

V /

MIL i- iiowing kind of

'Fiii-eisliingr
'MN 'I'AKTI.Y ON HAND AT THK .MA-

CHINE SHOP or
P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA

Thv Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POM
i ER Threshing Machines with all the latc.-t .m l ,

liest improvements.
. ONK AND TWO-HORSE POWKKS.

| The Two-horse Machine with tw h ;r.-~es and
I fourhands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels < f
! wheat or rye, and twice as much <?:.-\u25a0 perd %?.

OX'E-HORSE MAC!(INKS

j withthree hands, willthresh lnL> 50 t 75 bush
! per d y.

j Two and four-horse TIMEL." <>' L \
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MA< ill.'- i'.S, j

j STRAW MAKERS of the mo app. vcdkicM:- i
! tached to u i 1 Machines.

ALL MACHINES WAnhANTKD.

REPAIRING of aJI kinds of Machines done r.
i the rtest notice.

PIG METAL, GRAIN an.:
i LUMDEII taken inpayment.

Farmers' wanting Machine.:, willd- well to '
give me a call.

PETER I*. MURKS,
Proprietor and Mar.uj'acr.

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE

BKkHiE MOWER AND UEAFER:
The most perfect Machine in the world. Singh

Mowers or Combined Machines Warranted to give
-Htisfacti'.n or no sale. Farmers'in want of the
lIEST MACHINE of the kind no-w made, would

\u25a0 \u25a0'.> wel! to call ..nd make arrangements to girc
their orders for Machines in tiino lor mowing.

outer U.SHIRKS

V. B,Tm*a A. RF.A,

Mrs Tate has returned from the Citv with a
j splendid selection of

: BONNETS, II \TS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

VELVETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS,

anu every thing belongingOo a

Millint'i'V KssUiblislmit ni.
We desire to call your attention to our

FAiiXt STOCK
VV

Ladies' Dress aiicl Cloak Trimmings
i <>f tny own selection, such a- Ornament-, Buttons,
| Quipure and Clceny Lace.-, Corn.-. Tassels. Fring-

es', Velvets, Ribbons, Belting and Trimmings gen-
erally Mrs. Tate A Miss Lea Hatter themsclve-

j that their late novelties will not be snrj-a?ed by
any. having given their persona! Attention to ali
the branches of their department. The acknowl-
edged superiority as regards their reliability and
the patronage, extended to them renders comment

unncecs ;.iry.
Mr 3. Tate procured while in Philadelphia a

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKER who is now
ready to mako Dresses, Cloaks, and ChildrenV
wear. Ladies may rely .-n being artistically fit-
ted, and their work finished in the most prompt
and efficient manner, at the lowest possible price.
Cutting and basting done promptly.

Girls wanting to learn Mantua-Making must

apply immediately: a fine opportunity is given
them.

Oct. 19 3urn

Yj ' Sir STORE.

M i 'SM '.A E. IXSIIU JIKSTS.

15. M. (iUKKNE ha opened his Musit
Store, in Brown's new Hardware building,
where lie keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY
X SONS' and RAYEN's, BACON'S, and other
PIANOS, MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGANS and OA ItHART, NE EI)HAM A
CO.S' MELODEONS: Guitars, Violins, Fifes,
f lutes; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC LOOKS?Golden Chain, Golden Show
er, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, Ac. Ac.

SHEET MUSIC.?He is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all the latest music, which per-
s r,s at a distance wishing, can order, and have
scut tbcm by mail at publisher's prices.

Pianos and Organs Warranted for FIVB
y . rs.

Those wishing to buy any of the above articles
arc invited t<> call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New York und Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
application, with any additional information de-
sired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa., |

in Brown's Hardware building. 1
or, Dr. C. N. IIICKOK, Bedford, Pa.

decß;ly

*. r IIKVKT *'. F. JOUNSTO*... T4OHSSTOS

S. £. HENRY & CO.

*od

COMIfIsSION MERCHANTS,

n<J wholesale and retail dealers in

Hrp floods, roeeries, Hoots, Shoes,

Heady-wade. Clothing, Cedar ami

llilloir-wmre, Carpets, ouCloths

Qaeeastrare, Hardware, Iron,

Sails, fish, Floor, Feed,

Coal, Piaster, Salt, ( y.

11 I: NTI>' (<iDO\, I*A.

CASH paid for ail kinds of

GRAIN. FLOUIt. FEED. WOOL, BARK

&c. &c.

llunfinjjdon, March 18, 1865.-ly

'THE INQUIRES
JI hik UNCI,

Bedford. I*a.
We arc prepared to execute at short n tlce ahd in

tha rnosr approved style

PO.-TEi OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,
in .SINESS CARDS,

WEDDING ANI) VISIZINU CARDS,
RAI ' TICKETS,

IN KAMMES,
CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SUGAR !,ABELS,
RECEIPTS,

LEO AT, : t. ,NU
,

PHOT iR/trilEK'S CARDS

8188 HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. KTC. ETC. ETC.

Our i :: i? ?: *r doing all kinds of Job Printing
are equalled '# very few establishments in the

country, "eos by mail promptly filled. AU
let teri ,-S a addressed to

DURBORROW & LUTZ.

/ lIS J-MT r :XS AT THE
yj

EM : O'.BifM OF FASHION

Sill CK BROTHEKS
ARE JUST RECEIVING A SPLENDID

LOT OF
FAM'Y *>RY (OOUS.

CONST-" ? IN PART OF FANCY DRESS
SILKS. CH POPLINS. -MOHAIR DE-
TAIN- " ?ES FRENCH LAWNS, FAN-
CY PRINTS. iC.

i .SILK < : ;'HS, AND MANTILLAS
I SIIAV. i- : (..NEAT VARIETY,

..-?\u25a0AND LACE GOODS,
A HA: \u25a0 E LOT OF LACE MANTILLAS

AND SHAWLS.
BONNETS AXJI BONNET RIBBONS

1 Flower#. Cbii li n's Hats and Flats,
| i. ;b i Children's Gaiters, Slippers,

Are i :e Boot.-. Notions in great variety
i Stockings, 0 K \u25a0 -. Handkerchiefs,

. Dre-.- Trimming.-.
Perfumery, ie, N , Ac.

The .? - : \u25a0 its of every article usually kept
;in a Fi: : ' -- Fancy Store selected by an ex-
i crien. c i ly "v. Thankful for past favors we
ask a i .m* of your patronage.

SHUCK EROTHERS.
Tut ? .-. A. W. Shuck alsoask a call

I \u25a0 ctli - and a continuance of public
patronage.

B . :. V; . .. ii-U. tf.

108. MASONIC BLOCK, 108.
Eaitimcre st., Cumberland, Md.

T: bcMitii ; structure, having been ctlimit*ted,
the i is enabled to offer the public at
his st*rc, 1< ? the new Mock, a fine selection of
first class

French. English, Swiss and American
TJ%7~ ATCIIHS ,

-ueh a? Gold, Unirlish Lever, AnchorEscapements,
Lepines. (> .t. very small, set with pearls and
dia:i:.n'-. arid beautifully cnammellcd for ladies,)
all of latest it: ?od styles offoreign and domestic

Gold -i . i t'arb and Vest Chains, and La-
d:- 1,4 -lineand Chatelaine Chains.

Albat;:. "ih . ;iiid Plated Ware such as Spoons,
Furks, Ladies' Hotter Knives, etc., of the best
quality: Plated Tea n.nd Coffee sets; Castors, Wai-
ters, Cake sVvta, Vegetable Pirhcs, Tureens,
Butter Dis' >?. wit Cellars. Knglish and Ameri-
can Urns.

roe KIT \ND TABLE CUTLERY,
ot all kinds.

REVOIA !.:ls AND CARTRIDGES,
Also* large i surtmentof eight day and 21 hour

< LOCKS.
PS- WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY

neatly and carefully repaired.

S. T. LITTLE.
July 13, 1>fi":ly

|)EAMER S OLD STAND
XV JULIANA sr., BEDFORD, PA.

?I. Ta. LEWIS
has again replenished his DIIUU STOHB with a

II selected stock of

PC RE DRUGS & MEDICINES
('!!'?!< 1. 1,1(1.1 ORS for medicinal use,

PI Hi; N.i iiY AND PORT WINES.
Pcrf'-- -it .r. ?; < 111*1 phor for moths, Bay Rain,

Rose Water, dc.
WH KATUN'S ITCH OINTMENT.

Popular Patent Medicineo, Home'.- Family Dye
Cobtrs. Cigar**. Tobacco, Fine Stationery, Arnold's
Writing Fluid, Chloride of Lime for Puritying,
Coal Oil and Coal Oil Lamps and Shades, Flavor-

in ' 'nets, tic. tfce., in short a
CO VPLKTE ASSORTMENT

of g \u25a0 u- ally found in a
Fit!ST CLASS DRUG STORE

Physicians Proscriptions Carclully
Compounded.

JUUO 1, 1888.

1866. riLLADELPHIA 1866.
WALLPAPERS.

XF- \\ Jc ALL STYL F, S.
\u2666

II o w LL &1501 RK E,
.Manufacturers of

M&XROUM&S
and

WI N ! >OW 8H AI>ES,
i'orni For !!Tl! and MARKET Stf, Philadel-
phia. N i; \faay s in store, a largo Stock of

INi.N A OIL SHADES.
sep7:3ia

I.) RANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
\ >INQUIRER OFFICE.
N.-y.?, 1566

j)KITIHff PERIODICALS .

i London Quarterly Review ((JonMtmtive,
Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
Westminster Review (Iladieai).
North British Review (Free-Church

ASD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazn,' Tory;

There foreign periodic*!* arc regularly rej, u ),.

li.hed by t>. in the name ntyie as beret-,, 1
Those who know them and who have long :i.
scribe l! t-0 thein, need no reminder; theme wh -Ci
the cir.l war of the last few years baa dej ri v. j
their tnee welcome (apply of the beat periodi- ?

lite, atare, will he glad to have them again w.t.dn
their reach; and Ih'oe who may never have i:.c
the in, willassuredly be well pleased to receive 5,.-

credited report* of the program of European
science and literature.

TERMS FOR 18r.
?

per annumror any one of the Review? $4.09For any two of the Reviews
For i :.y three of the Review* 10.09 "

Tor: four of the Review? 12.90 "

For i- [wood's Magazine 4.99 "

For hi: :woo,t and any one Review... 7.* "

For lilvkwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 11

For Bla' kwood and three of the Reviews 1.1.00 "

For Blackwood and the fur Reviews .. IS )o
CLVBS.

A di-- -tint ofttet,ity ptr rrnt. will he allowe I to

I'
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copic.
of Ili - kwocd, or of one Review, will be sent toone address for $12.00. 9'our copies of the four

, Reviews and JJlacfrwoo i. for $48,00, and 1 on.
POSTAGE.

When seat by mail, the Postage to r.ny out of
the J"iiit ! States will be but T WESTY I OURCENTS a year for Black woody and but EIGHT
CENTS a year for each of the Review*.

PREMIUMS TO NEW .SUBSCRIBER*!!
Nevr sub.? (fibers to any two of th above juried

cal.-i tor 15b7 viilbe entitled to receive, gratis, an v
out of the "Four lievitwt"for 1866. New rub-

fcribers to all five of the Periodi-.uls f<#r 1807, wih
r r ire, gratis, Blackwood, any of tbt "jh'our
kn it**"for 1866.

These premiums will ie allowed on all new
subscriptions received before .April 1, 1867. "

Subscribers may also obtain back number at
the following reduced : te ;, viz-

The North Itritlnk from January, 1863, to De-
cember, 1 Ob inclu- .vp: the Edinburg and the WVt-
t,iiutter from April, IS6-4, to December, JB6&, in-
clusive, and the Loi /</$ Quarterly i-,r the tc.t-
--1855 and 1566, at the rate of s!..*>s & year for
each oi any Review; also Hintkwood for i *; . 1,r
$2.60.

\u25a0ffiQh Neither premium- to Subscriber.-, nor dis-
count to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back num-
bers, *an be allowed, unless the money i. remit toddirect to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISH INO Co.,

No. 38 Walker Street, New Tvrk.
IJ, S. Pub. Co.. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and r :c lute J.
P. Norton, of V ale College. 2 vols. Royal 0< t.iv,j

1600 page#, and numerous Engravings.
Price $7 for the two volumes?bv M:t.L potpaid, ,

J. K BI RBORROW ..JOHN VT/.I

b vy
BEDFORD, PA.,

U.S. ARMV CLAIM AGE.M'V
FOR TIJZ COLLECTION OF

BOUNTY. BACK PAY. PENSIONS.
and other Claim# again--? the Government.

BOUNTY AND HACK PAY.
I'o enable tfc who im;. hv.e claim# n. .... . e

" liitcd state# fur money# due deceased officer- .<\u25a0 J
soldiers on account of military service.- rendered,
v.'bilo in the regular or Volunteer service, we \u25a0 üb-
ii.=h the following order of payment

FIRST. ? Ifthe decease 1 was Harris./, payment
willbe m . ie: Ist, to the widow: 2d. if no w.dow,

I to his child or children ifminers, t ? i giu.dun.
j SECOD. ?If he died > -riff: [-?, to the
fa .her: 2d, ifthe father is dead, to the mot!, r: 3d,
it le th parents are de."!, to the brother- and - -
ter-, collectively; lastly, to (be heirs gencrii': ??

be distrd'Otcd in accordance with the laws of the
\u25a0 State in whi-h thedecce d had his domii iie.

In the number entitled to Bounty may be added
i the pr-. rui'r Bounty due soldiers diarh.trged for

wounds received in actual battle.

PENSIONS.
! nil- r t'.ie Act of Congress, approved duty Ulh,

18fid, ] onsions are granted to th fellowing classes
of persons:

isb Invalids disabled since March 4th, Dtil.in
the military ami naval service "f the United Stat-s
in the line of duty.

2d. V idows of officers, "üblicrs, -r seamen, dy-
ing i f rounds received or of di.-case contracted in
the military or naval service as above.

?'ld. Children nnder sixteen yc.u of age, . . h
deceased persons, if their be no widow surviving,
or from the time of the widow's second marriage.

Ith. Mothers (who have no husband iiv or of
officers, .- ildiers, or seamen, deceased as at ,id,
provided the latter have left neither wid u r
children under sixteen years of age: and pr.-v: 1al >, that .e mother wasdepen lent, vri, d:y ~r in
port, up n the deceased for supp >rt.

5 M-tcrs under sixteen years of age of -uch
de c.: J persons, dejicndent on the latter. *!.My
or Dt I art, for sappen: provided (hero are nor: -ht-
ful c'-imajts of cither of the last preceding
classes.

Special attention given to CLAIMS FDR LOSS
OF HORSES.

J~ Applications by mail attended to as if
made in person. jSaS'No charge made until the
Claiut is
charge. April 2S, l6s:tf

I El' ANON VALLEY COLLEGE.

L'OR BOTH SEXES.
This institution is located at tNNVILLE,Leb-

anon Co., Pa., a beautiful rural village, on the
Lobar: a \ alloy Hail Road, 2! miles cast of Har-
risbnrg.

T \u25a0 lis one of high gr and affords in-
struction iu
Cuititiuiu and Higher English,

Pi. ... d Mixed Matheinati .
'1 be Natural and Mental heir:: es,

' 1 FI phy and Polite Literature,
The Greek, Latin, Gorman and French

Languages,
v \u25a0 eal and Instrumental Music,

Penmanship. Drawing and Painting,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

i :ic r- ins are entirely furnished and the build-
ing is hca-'vd by furnace.-. The teachers arc all
skillful and accomplished.
NEXT SESSION COMMENCES JAN.7, 1-67.

CHARCKS HODI.UATB \-V V O T.XTRAS.
For catalogue and farther: licalars, addre-s

Per. T.IS. VICKIIO\u25a0 . .. M., Priu..
Annville, Lebanon co., Pa.

Dec. 14:66:1yr

l rjfHK MASON A HAMLIN

I > USTETO LTS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular nun- ic, for SSO to jWi' each. Fiffty-onc
Hold and Silver -Medals, or \u25a0 - i first | i inium-
awarded them. Illustrated i .ualogue free. Ad-
dress, MASON A IIAMLIN,Boston, or M ISON
BROTHERS, New York.

March 9: lyr.

HARTLEY* A MKTZGER keep constantly on
band a large stock ofgeneral HARDWARE.They have just received 50 DOZEN BEST' AND

CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever offered to thepublic. They keep till kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mowers and Reaper . Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters ar.d M illoughly's Gum Spring and
Rcller Grain Drills?the be.-: in the world.

Bedford, July 13.

AI.L KINDS ( I BLANKS. Common Admin-
istrator's and Executor'.-. Deeds, Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promi.-ui v Note's, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoe-
na- and Kxe ut ns, for sale at the Inquirer ottlee.

Nov 2, ISOti

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE
INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2, 1566

LiEANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
) INQUIREROFFCE.
Nov. 2, 1866.

CtALIi AND SEE our Stock of Stove-. Tin-
) ware, llou.-e-Vurnisliing Goods, Ac.

IS. Mc.BLYMYEII A CO S.

ABB KINDS OF BLANKS. Common, Admin-
istrator's snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgment Note:-, Promi# ory Notes, with and with-
out waiver of exemption, Sjumin.'ns, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sate at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1868

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds,
\u25a0n the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Not 2,1506


